Monday, September 12, 2016

PTO Executive Meeting
Principal Report-Nancy Zitzmann

- Best fund from Sara Wichard $476 plus shipping for stands for instruments-decision
delayed until next meeting

- Playground is finished, grant still needs to be submitted when final information
received. There is a small section that still needs to be repaired.

- Still vandalism on the slide, wrong piece received initially. Company coming to fix
($1200). Deductible $1000 for insurance, claim submitted.
Teacher Report-Clint Woodfin

- Great start to year. Great turnout at PTO meeting on Thursday.
- Mr. Woodfin got some new furniture for his classroom, starting to create Responsive
Spaces. Kids will have say in responsive classroom with input for what they need
and want in the classroom. Teachers doing a book study on Responsive Spaces this
fall. May be an area that PTO can help in the future now that the playground done.
Presidents’ Report-Becky Hauser, Deborah Nobis

- Goals for 2016-2017 school year for the PTO discussed, the following are what we
will focus on this year pending some more research
• Update computer technology in the computer lab (Nancy needs to talk to tech
director and get specific info on what is needed)
• Wellness initiative-better environment for children to learn and grow
www.wellnessintheschool.org, Can bring in local chefs, educate families on what to
eat at home, green initiative to make school environmentally friendly. Healthy kids
week would also fit in to this. Would need to check with Chartwells about food in the
school and if this is possible.
• Focus on STEM/STEAM education. Kids could do field trips to be educated. Betsy
Moppert is science coordinator for district to find out what other schools are doing
district wide. Makers Space could be applicable for grades K-6. Program has
already started. Cabinets on wheels have been bought to store items for makers
space and can be rolled between library and art room. Also need education for
teachers on how to use Makers Space.
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• Art room renovation and what is needed to improve art room, kiln broken this year.
Will ask Ms. Capron to research and see what she needs and PTO board will check
out room after meeting.
• Responsive spaces, teachers doing study and will give ideas

- Will type up a list of goals and explain what everything is to publish on Facebook and
in bulletin so parents can know exactly what we’re asking for with direct donation.
Jody to research and type up.

- Elyssa Sullivan will be willing to put together a survey for the year
- Teacher Gifts, will plan to deliver $100 bill this week. Stephanie will put together and
we will deliver on Friday.

- Direct donation campaign At about 30% participation and $10,000 raised so far.
Goal is 100% participation. Suggestion for kids to participate and ask for donations,
possibly a script for kids to approach family/friends and ask for donations. Could be
incentive for kids if we reach our goal, possibly and extra recess.

- PAWs for PTO, can mention goals in upcoming bulletin
- Schoola clothes drive-need new to find new contact person at schoola before it starts
- Elizabeth Moller and Pat Weaver update our Bristol Website. Should we be using
website more? Could be a survey question and do the board should do a little
research and look around the website

- Kids picking charity today for cap & slipper
1st Vice Presidents’ Report-Naomi Neal, Jody Forsee

- Nothing new since PTO meeting Thursday night
2nd Vice Presidents’ Report-Katie Franke, Holly Kunze

- Nothing new since Thursday
Treasurer/Audit Report-Denice Cusumano, Sarah Calame

- $27,000 in account now.
- Bank may not have coin machine anymore for coin collections. May need alternative
method for counting coin collections.

- Taxes have been submitted
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Recording Secretary-Kelly Ensor

- Minutes are emailed for review, please review and approve so they can be posted
Corresponding Secretary -Leslie Hedenberg

- Questions being asked on FB page, Leslie will do best to answer or ask group if she
doesn’t know questions.
Welcome Committee-Stephanie Simpson

- Nothing new since Thursday
Upcoming Dates
• September 23rd Fall festival-4:30 p.m.
• October 3rd Exec Meeting-7 p.m. Bristol Library
• October 6th General PTO Meeting-7 p.m.
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